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Gross Relief
TAX LAW: To easethe burdenon small businesses,
the IRS exemptsthose
qualifiedfrom someaccountingrequirements.
By Boyd D. Hudson and
Louis E. Michelson
he InternalRevenueCode generally
allows a taxpayerto selectthe
methodof accountingit will use to
computeits taxableincome.Internal
RevenueCode Section446(c).The Internal
RevenueServicecan imposean accounting
methodupon a taxpayerif the taxpayerdoes
not use a regularmethod,or if the taxpayer
choosesan accountingmethodthat doesnot
clearlyreflectincome.Code Section446(b).
Thereare severalpermissibleaccounting
methods,the simplestof which is probably
the cashmethod.The cashmethodgenerally
requiresan item of incometo be includedin
incomewhen cashis actuallyor
constructively
received.A deductionis
permittedfor an expensewhen the item is
p a i d .T r e a s R
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In otherwords,recognitionof income
dependson the receiptofcash, and
recognitionof an expensefollows the
paymentof cash.
On the otherhand,the accrualmethodof
accountinglooks to the timing of the
transactionratherthan the receiptor
disbursement
of cash.Under the accrual
method,the taxpayerincludesincomefor the
taxableyear when all eventshave occurred
that fix the right to receivethe incomeand
the amountcan be determinedwith
reasonable
accuracy.Under the accrual
method,the IRS recognizesa liability for tax
purposeswhen, it is incurred,when all events
haveoccurredthat establishthe fact of the
liability, when the amountincurredcan be
determinedwith reasonableaccuracyand
when economicperformancehas occurred
rvith respectto the liability. Treas.Reg.
S e c t i o nr . 4 4 6 - l ( c ) ( l ) ( i i ) .
Thus, with an accrualmethod,a taxpayer
recognizesa utility expensewhen he receives
an electricor gas bill, not when he pays it. A
cash-method
taxpayerwill recognizethe
expensewhen the taxpayeractuallypays the
bill.
The accrualmethodgenerallyis preferred
becausethe recognitionof incomeand
expensedoesnot dependupon the movement
of cashthat can easilybe manipulatedto
defertaxation.Most businesses
of any
significantsizeand all publicly traded
companiesusethe accrualmethod.However,
the accrualmethodis more complexthan the
cashmethodand requiresbetter-trained
accountingand bookkeepingpersonnelalong
rvith more-sophisticated
accountingsystems.
Although taxpayerscan selecttheir
accountingmethodwhen they establishtheir
business,many ta.xpayers
are forcedto use
the accrualmethodbecauseof the natureof
their businesses.
When the production,
purchaseor saleof merchandiseis an
income-producing
factor in a taxpayer's
business.
the taxpayeris requiredto use
inventon'accountingat the beginningof the
1'earand at the end of the year to determine
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The regulationsfurther providethat a
taxpayer must use the accrualmethod of
accountingwith regard to the purchasesand
salesof merchandisewheneverthe taxpayer
is requiredto use inventories.Treas.Reg.
Section1.446-l (c) (2).
Thus, the averagesmall businessthat
purchasesor producesmerchandisefor
resalemust not only keeptrack of that
merchandiseusing inventoryaccounting- it
must also use the accrualmethod, at least
with regardto the purchaseand sale of
merchandise.
This requirementcan be quite
burdensometo the averagesmall business.
Recognizingthis burden and in an attempt
to simplify bookkeepingrequirements,
the
InternalRevenueServicehas providedsome
relief. Under RevenueProcedure
2000-22,2000-20I.R.B. 1008,and Revenue
Procedure2001-10,2001-2I.R.B.272, the
IRS exercisedits discretionto exempt
certain qualifying taxpayersfrom the
requirementsthat they accountfor
inventoriesand use the accrualmethod of
accountingfor the purchaseand sale of
merchandise.
To qualify for this relief, the taxpayer
must have averageannual gross receiptsof
$l million or less."Grossreceipts"for a tax
year equalsall receiptsderivedfrom all of
the taxpayer'strade or businessthat must be
recognizedunderthe accountingmethod
actually used by the taxpayer for federal
income tax purposes.In addition to total
sales(net of returnsand allowances),gross
receiptsincludesall amountsreceivedfrom
services.interest.dividendsand rents.Gross
receiptsdoesnot includeamountsreceived
by the taxpayerwith respectto salestaxes or
where the taxpayermerely servesas a
conduit
The determinationof averageannual gross
receiptsis made by a three tax-year
look-backanalysis.A taxpayerhas average
annualgrossreceiptsof $l million or lessif
for each prior tax year ending on or after
Dec. I 7, 1998,the taxpayer'saverageannual
grossreceiptsfor the three-tax-year
period
ending with the applicableprior tax year does
not exceed$l million.
For example,a calendar-year
taxpayerhas
grossreceiptsof $400,000in 1996,
$900,000in 1997and $l.l million in 1998.
To determinewhetherthe taxpayerqualifies
for the small taxpayer'sexceptionbeginning
with the 1999tax year,one looks to the
averageannual gross receiptsfor the three
tax years 1996,1997 and 1998.The
three-tax-year
averageannualgrossreceipts
is $800,000[$400,000(1996)+ $900,000
( 1 9 9 7 )+ $ l . l m i l l i o n( 1 9 9 8 ) : $ 2 . 4m i l divided by 31.The taxpayerqualifiesin
1999.
The availabilityof the small-taxpayer
exceptionmust be redeterminedeachyear.
Thus, in the aboveexample,if grossreceipts

in 1999were$L6million,
thetaxpayer

would not qualify in 2000 becausethe
averageannualgrossreceiptswould be $1.2
million [$900,000(1997)+ $l.l million
( 1 9 9 8 )+ $ 1 . 6m i l l i o n ( 1 9 9 9 ) : $ 3 . 6m i l l i o n
divided by 31.Becausethe taxpayerceasedto
qualifr for the small taxpayer exception,it
must changeto an inventory method and the
accrualmethodof accounting.
Qualifying taxpayerswho do not wish to
accountfor inventoriesmust treat
"inventoriable"items- i.e.. merchandise
purchasedfor resaleand raw materials
purchasedfor use in providing finished
goods - in the samemanner as a material or
supply that is not incidental.This meansthat
the items are deductible only in the year that
the taxpayer consumesor usesthem in
operations.Thus, under the cashmethod, the
cost of such inventoriableitems is deductible
only in the year the taxpayer sells the
inventoriableitems,or in the year in which
the taxpayer actually pays for the
inventoriableitems,whicheveris later.Rev.
Proc.2001- I 0, Section4.02.
Generally,the InternalRevenueCode
requiresa taxpayer to obtain the permission
of the IRS to changeits accountingmethod.
For certain common accounting-method
changes,the IRS has createdautomatic
changeprocedures.Periodically,the IRSpublishesrevenueproceduresproviding
guidelinesto on how to requestautomatic
accountingmethod changesthat provide the
criteria for qualiffing for the change,the
terms and conditions of the changeand the
proceduralrules for making the change.The
Iatestguidance for automaticchangesis
found in RevenueProcedure99-49.1999-52
I.R.B.725.
A taxpayer who qualifies for relief under
Rev. Proc.2001-10is eligibleto makethe
changeof accountingmethod automatically.
However, the taxpayer is still required to
apply for the automatic changeby filing IRS
Form 3l l5 with the IRS. Taxpayerswho
wish to changeto the cash method should
carefully review RevenueProcedure2001-10
and Form 3l l5 to make surehe takesall
requiredstepsto implementthe
accounting-method
change.
Taxpayersand their advisersshould note
that under legislationpendingbefore
with average
Congress,small businesses
annualgrossreceiptsof lessthan $5 million
would be permittedto use the cashmethodof
accountingand would not be requiredto use
inventory accounting.
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